Centennial Celebration Caravan – Florida

Tentative Itinerary

**November 8, 2019** – Friday Arrival at the Turner Agri/Civic Center – Full Hookup Sites – Meet and Greet followed by a Catered Dinner or possible Potluck with DeSoto Historical Society members

**November 9, 2019,** - Open House with parking donation for the DeSoto Historical Society and the Arts Council – Dinner on your own

**November 10, 2019** – Visit Arcadia for a great Antiquing experience – 4 O’clock social hour

**November 11, 2019** – Presentation for the DeSoto Historical Society “The History of the Tin Can Tourists”

*November 12, 2019* – Depart for Sarasota Fairgrounds – lunch stop at the Avon Depot Museum in Avon Park Florida – Social Hour followed by a catered dinner

**November 13, 2019** – Visit Sarasota: Tour Opportunities: Mote Marine Laboratory & Aquarium, Selby Gardens, and Ringling Museum.

**November 14, 2019** – Social Hour and possible potluck with the Sarasota Historical Society

**November 15, 2019** – Catered Breakfast and Open House

**November 16, 2019** – Stay or Go, an extended stay option is available if you wish to enjoy the Sarasota Medieval Festival on the Fairground at an additional site fee and ticket if you choose to stay

Tin Can Tourists
Florida Centennial Caravan
Place Holder Registration Form

Registration Information:

Name (1) _____________________________________________________________

Name (2) ___________________________________________________________

Name (3) ____________________________________________________________

E-Mail Address _________________________________

Phone # _________________________________

Indicate the Year, Make and Model of the RV you will be bringing:

__________________________________________________________

Address:
Street __________________________ City __________ State __________ Zip __________